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Now Is tbe time when everybody
should give the patriotic press a help-ta- g

hand. Our country needs the m

advocated by these papers.
We have church enemies within aad
ferocious enemies without Every-

body wake up
ZAMBOT.
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Apala Reconsider Its RefaieeJ of
Proponele Made by the

President

IS Wit I ING TO Rtortis Tflf CASE.

Frosa Madrid Come the Aaaoaiecc
tweet that a Settlemeat la

Near at Head.

MADRID. April 7. It Is said here
that a satisfactory settlement has bevn
arrived at between the United States
and Spain.

12:06 p. ra A ministerial crisis is
Imminent. It is understood that Sen-o- r

SllvelA. the leader of the dirsident
conservatives, and the conservatives
will. If necessary, accept office on a
program of An Immediate armistice,
wltb full authority to the autonomist
government to negotiate
an immediate and effectual peace In
Cuba.

12:20 p. m. It Is confidently as-

sorted at this hour a nroclumation of
the queen regent announcing sn im-

mediate armistice i'l Cuba will Ue ed

tomorrow. It is added that eonie
of the cabinet r;inhnrg nxt rtR'en,
but, If neoemry. th. ministry wMl be
changed.

The Austrian ambassador. Count
Dubsky, had an Interview wltb United
States minister. General Stewart L.
Wondfori today. They both seemed
vary muM pleased at the situation.

7:40 p. m. The ofilcial statement
that atalrs have taken a pacific turn
has not become generally known and
public opinion remains much excited.
The bourse has declined heavily, owin;
to the belief that there Is dissension in
the cabinet, wbteh, however, the min-
isterial spporters absolutely deny.

1 he hope of reaching a peaceful
settlement with the United Slates Is
growing strong. It is reported that
the basis of an armistice In Cuba has
been arranged. If this be true a roy
al decree will appear in the Gazette
tomorrow or Friday, announcing the
conclusion on armistice

WASHINGTON. April 7. The pres
ident has received advices and Infor-
mation, which make him hopeful that
war between the United States and
Spain may be averted and an outcome
of the Cuban situation secured that
will be satisfactory to the people of
the United States. The matter has
not yet progressed to a stage that
makes it safe to state this as
more than a possibility. But the dis-
position manifested the last few days
uy me sspanisn government elvea
ground for an expectation that It
will yield on vital points. Then. hB
been a tremendous pressure broughttooear on ftiaciria rrom almost if not all
Influential quarters of Europe, and
the queen's Influences on the govern-
ment is believed will be everted to
the end that peace may prevail.

secretary Long, when shown tt- -
Madrld bulletin announcing: a netn.
ment, said: "I know nothing of it."
He refused to say anything more.

NO MESSAGE SENT YESTERDAY.

Fears for Safety of Americans in
Havana the Cause.

WASHINT.Tnv An- - 7TIdent hurriedly summoned leaders ofall parties to the Wnite House i to
explain the latest phase of the situ-
ation. Representatives Sayers (dem.,Tex.). Newlands (all Mv 4 a,i u
kins (rep., 111.), but strongly for vie- -
uivua vuuau union, were tne late.-calle- rs

at the White House.
At the White House th HoKnit.

statement was authorized that the
message would not go in. It can be
Stated authoritatively thut.., ......aft. wu- -
ferences with members ot the foreignaffairs committees of both houses the
presiaent nas decided not to send his
message until Monday next.

A reeling of the greatest disappoint-ment was manifested in the h.la
when the word went around that there
woum De no message from the presi-
dent until Monday. Members in the
lobbies discussed the
further delay in
them, knowing that General Lee had
cabled ior more time, harangued their

ngry colleagues, wno seemeu to be-
lieve that there was a trick
posed aelay. Mr. Cooper (rep.. Wig.)
auuuumru uiai lie oeneved it was to
get time to brine nrpaiiro n h.upon the insurgents. Another said he
was surprised that General Lee had
"weakened." But t hs mpmhors win
acquiesce in the delay. Republicansanxious for action said tnat if lives
of American citizens were endangeredthe delay must of course follow.

When the news reached ih.- ' WJ w i. -
sands In the galleries, who had been
there for hours, they lei. In intense
disgust. As they pushed their wayout Into the corridors some facetious
individual remarked: "Are we en-
titled to rain checks?"

At the request of the president, rep-
resentative Hopkins of Illinois took
Representative Berry (Ky.). a member
of the roreign affairs committee; Mr.
Sayers of Texas, tne ran.-in- minoritv
member of the appropriations com-
mittee; Mr. Dinsmore. the rankingdemocratic member of tlie foreign af-
fairs (;ommittep. anl Mr. N'ewlii'nl-- .
(si!., rep.), of Nevada, to the Whit
House this itieiroon and shown, l

thm Or.eral Lee's cahlerar.i. The
eab'e snifl t i n t General I.pp was fee-i-in-

2,000 Americans and it would be
impossible to get tiiem out of the is-

lands before Sunday, lie said h;ithe condition of Affairs tv:ls inflnm-- 1

and the transmittal of the mRsae"
might precipitate trouble, i ,ie presi-
dent frankly expressed the situation.
He said the message would have gone
in toriav had it not been for this

The safe.y of Americans in
Havana, and especially General Lee's
personal safety, rendered delay Imper-
ative. The democrats all expressed
themse.vps as satisfied.

NKW YORK. Ain-i-l 7. A dispatch
to the Herald from Washington siy.;:
A dispa'ch of thf Mehest Risrnifiraive
was snt to Consul General Lee in
Havana by the si ate department late
Tuesday ninht. It contained '' r8
for him to lepve Havani nt the earliest
possible moment.

tartly Into as Institution which das as
It cardinal virtues celibacy and oed
lenc; the first unnatural and contrary
to the Bible and the last spiritual, met
tal and physical slavery 'roe which
there Is no eacApe but death, for tbe
lAlty Are forbidden to help, eld, Assist,
AsanclAte with or employ one who hss
renounced their vows And sought free
dom outside of tbe church of Rome. It
Is said la that dispatch that Miss Healy
Is a re flood And well educated young
lady, having graduated from the Pub
lic Schools of Fort Dodge and from the
universities of Notre Dame, Ind., And
Ann Arbor, Mich. Iiutof what benefit
will that education be to her or to tbe
world at Urge when once Inside end a
sworn member of one of the pope's In
stitutlons for spreading
Ideas Among Protestant children n

trusted to their end which have
kept ItomAn C'Atloiio countries In i

state of dense igoorance and supersti-
tion eveo to the present day? We sin
cerely hope Miss Healy may not b
called upon to endure tbe suffering and
Indignities endnred by Edith O'Gor
man, Mrs. blattery, liarbara Ubrjk
and thousands of others who have taken
those same vows.

Friends, God has set down In His
Great Light, tbe Bible, certain lofalll
ble guide posts for tbe benefit of His
people, and tbe only one which has not
been passed and prov d true is t he one
now casting its shadow over us and

hlch marks the close of the Cntlle
days, the battle of Armsgeddon acd
the first resurrection. When Noah
built bis ark lb obedience to what he
believed was a command from God the
people j ered and scoffed at him and
died. Men, learned in sacred And pro
fane history, are warning the people of
the Approaching cob Aid as foretold
by Daniel and John the RevelAtir, and
the people are incredulous And Are not
inoliced to beed the warning. Will
they too die?

Poor Lee.

A special dispatch to the Chicago
Inter Ocean from Frankfort, Ky , dated

April zna, says: An impressive scene
occurred tonight at A Catholic church
during the services of the stations of

the cross. Rev. Father Major, a Cath
olic priest, who served in the Confel-erAc-

under Morgan, said: ,

God love a good And brAve man.
Gen. Fltzhujh Lee is In danger And if

vsr is declared his life will not be

worth A pin. It U the duty of a' I good
people to prAy for the safety of this pa
triot.'' The congregation bowed and
offered silent prayer for the protection
of General Lee.

Methodism and Romanism.
The Methodist church Is rising to

the demands of the hour regarding
semi-paga- n papacy. One of the bishops
Is lecturing ic Boston, and in one o'
the churches they have a series of lec-

tures against this organization. Is

McKlnley giving them some "tips"
concerning the aggressive nature of

this "combine?" He is truly able to do

it; he hes seen enough of their crooked
work. A.

Don't Tubarni tyit aaa tuuake mar Lift !;,To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mair
nelic. full of life, nerve and vigor, Utks No

tbe wonder-worker- , tbst makes weak mrn
strong. All druggists, 50c ortl. Cure guaran
teed. Bool -t and samnle free. Address
Sterling He to, Chicago or New York.

A Map ef the United State.
The new wall map issued by the Bur

lington Route Is three feet four inches
wide by four feet long; Is printed in six

colors; is mounted on rollers; shows
every state, county, important town
And railroad in the Union, and forms a
very desirable end useful Adjunct to
Any household or business establish-
ment.

Purchased In lots of 5,000 the maps
cost the Burlington Route nearly 20
cents apiece, but on the receipt of 15
cents in stamps or coin the under-
signed will be pleased to send you one.

Write immediately, as the supply is
limited.

J. Francis, G. P. A.. Burllntrton
Route, Omaha, Neb.

THE OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABIT.
What We May Do to lie Saved" in a little book.

mng full ((articular of a mliaWp cure. Five.
r. J. L. StvphenH, Itapt, It., Lebanon. ObJo.

For SaJe or Trade: One hundred
and ninety-tw- o (192) Acres of the best
Ohio farm land, unincumbered, for
farm land in Sarpy or Douglas coun
ties, Sarpy preferred. Application can
be made at this offce. Land Is located
in Noble county near Caldwell. This

a great opportunity for some one
near Omaha.

i sr24S,S13,840.(M)
unclaimed money for next of kin. I
have the copy right register of the
above estates from the court of chancery

England, Ireland and Scotland,
Germany, etc. For information send an
cestor's name, nationality and enclose
$1.00. Records searched and nartieu- -

srs answered. Address,
'
Farrington Poyyer, Attorney,

Sjuth Omaha, Nebraska

Educate lour ItuweU With (asrarrt.OandV CnUlur'if'. CHIP rnntimjnn f.
Wo, a. If C O C. js"risis refund monev!

I'l'BUSHID WKKKLY.

rHJItSCKIrnoW KATKrk
y Btall, tr Annum, ... t)A 00

InvnrMtUy In AJtaiwm.
Keattt by P O or KiiwmM'imj Orim, m

Rank lrft U tha AatKIUOAJS rtlHUrtH-iNv-i
IV tuhbahrns ISI& litwanl Minwt,

JOHN CTHOatrsON. - . . . Editor.
W. C KEIXEY, Ilukinm Hutca

OMAHA, NK1I . AITULH, I HUH.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE AMKKICAN la not to w vf

nay aecWordrr. aanclatle.arlf .ctlqu,
artHia or dlvtatoa of tan itoputaUoa ot

thla (mad UrpuMW aa4 Ctdlata
braadi a f Im all rlalma ot rtwna Ui al
It la urb. let aui-- k claim or caartn
Ba4a by any prraiia or unrauna whoa-anara- r.

TUC AMKKICAN ta a aanauapar of

(aarral rlrculaUua, coin to aad be In4
read by ptopla of all mlUhtua bellnra
aad point al affillatlona; bf tha white
aad lb black. Ui aaUva-bor- a aad tba

aturallM-d-, Uia Jen and Uia On Uia, tha
t'rutralaal and tba Komaa Uatfanllo.

TbUclalin raa ba ubataatlatd la aaf
Court of Jtulica at any tint.

AMSRICAN FUBLISHINQ OO..
I, jomh o. rwwnM,

Am you satufled now lb At the pope
of Home Attempt to meddle In our Af

fair! of state?

How many millions would the pope
lota wore Cuban Indeiwudunoe reoog
ultod And did the authorities confiscate
all ehurvh property.

The carpenter hare boon oaliod out
Id Chicago, And the coal minora of

Went Virgin! Are being worked up to
the point where they will obey a call
to strike.

Mlai Drexel, who entered A HoniAa
CaIdoHc convent And beoAme a mother
suprrior, is still blowing in her mlllioni
for the benefit ot the church. Is she
lAborlng under a hypnotic spall?

John Ireland la nobody's fool. Whon
Ram poll a tolegraphod him to AaoertAln

whether the government would aco-p- t

the pope as mediator, John replied thAt
the people would n t even If the go?
ernment did.

Keep vour eye on your It mn CAth
olio neighbor. He ssyi he Is loysJ;
let him demonstrate I'. Loyal men do
not wear a hangdog look when their
BAllon is in travail. They Are erect,
Alert, foarlees.

A fellow, was Arrested in Mexico who
hAd enlisted About two hundred Roman
Catholic Greasers to cross the border
And terrorize the border tow as in case
ot wAr breaking out botween Spain And
the United States.

We have discontinued the ballot con-

tent because it is apparent thAt a ma-

jority of our friends fAvor W. 8. Linton
lor president and Uenry Cabott Lodge
for In our opinion no
better selections could hAve been made.

The pope w(ll mediate; the pops hAS

not been Asked to medlAle, Are the con-

tradictory reports published dally in
the papers. If the old devil don't take
his hands out of our politics his boss

may have his hands full accounting for
their imps when the reAl WAr begins.

You thick the pope wsnts to inter-
fere in the Cuban question because he
is A Christian. We don't. We think
he WAnU to interfere so as to protect
the financial And property interests of

the church And leave the poor, dis-

tressed Cubans in a more pltAble and
helpless a condition than they are In

today.

The daily papers have this week put
lished the statement that the Ohio leg-
islative committee had found And would

report that Hanna secured his seat in
the United States senste by bribery.
And he is the fellow who controls if
he does not own the .An whom the
AmerioAa people elected to the Impor-
tant office of president.

In a dispatch sent out from PhlUdel-phl- a

last Friday we find the following
statement: "Thirty-nin- e of the ssllors
mnd marines from the Massachusetts
broke for liberty this morning. Cspt.
Higginson immediately informed the
police department to arrest the men
And offered a reward of 110 each for
their return to the ship. The day has
been a profitable one for the police."
WhAt we would like to know is whether
those deserters were white-livere-

Prctsstantsor ordinary Roman Cath-
olics. ,

The only offer to furnish patriotic
li!erature at a figure less than cost
which we have ever received comes
from Rev. J. A. Lansing of Cambridge,
Mass. Rev. Lansing has issued, hun-
dreds of thousands of pamphlets of 32
pages each, of which he has about 5,000
still on hand, and as he is going to
Europe he offers to send to each of our
subscribers, who will send him a silver
dime, 25 pamphlets of 32 pages each.
The pamphlets are the best anti-Roma- n

literature ever issued, and we advise
you to take advantage of this offer.
Address Rev. J. A. Lansing; 1034 Malu
are., Cambridge,-Mass'- .

stood that Consul General Lee would
Imh Havana at once, uhether all
the Americans would be gotten out of
Cuba at this time ne was not sure,
but Assistant Secretary Day Is cred-

ited with stating that all of them
would leave tod a jr.

WASHINGTON. April 71 Be navy
department has been Informed of the
departure of the Bache and Mangrove
from Havana wUh a large number of
Americans oa board. It is stated
however. thAt GenerAl Lee did not ssll
Secretary Long said that It had been
decided to defer sending ine message
to congress, but when asked If this
decision had tn Influenced bv the
condition of affairs in Havana he de
cllned to snswer.

NEBRASKA READY TOR THE TRAY.
-

Seuator Allen Tendon His Services
to (ioveroor Holcomb.

WASHINGTON. April 7. Senatoi
Allen of Nebraska sent the following
dispatch yesterday:

"Hon. Silas A. Holcomb. Lincoln,
Neb.: Tender sll state troops without
delay. In the event of war with Spain
I desire through you to place my ser
vices at the disposal of tne state to
serve the country in such capacity as
you may assign me in defense of the
national honor and for uuoan nneny.

"WILLIAM V. ALLEN.
LINCOLN, April 7. In response to

Senator Allen's message and on ac-

count of the crisis that Is thought to
be near, the governor has called a
council of the state military board,
composed of General Harry, General
Bills. Colonel Hratt and loionei Bis
chof. Catain Culver of the cavalry
and Captain Murdock of the artillery
are also called in. The council will be
for the purpose of preparing the state
troons tor immediate service. It is
believed that at the close of this meet-

ing a telegram will be sent to the sec-

retary of war tendering the service
of Nebraska's troops.

A heavy, artillery regiment of three
batteries is being organized to be made
nn and officered by and
cadets of the university, and it has
already offered Its services to the
state. It is seid that the new regiment
Is being formed under the direction of
an officer of the regular army.

The governor and the members of
the military board were In session an
the afternoon. Major Kdward Hale,
judge advocate of the guard, partici-
pated with the board In the council,
as also did Captain Culver of the cav-

alry and Captain Murdock of the ar-

tillery. As a result of the meeting
the following telegram was sent:

LINCOLN, April 6. To His Excel-

lency, the President, Washington:
Commanding officers of Nebraska
National Guard in conference Join
with me In unreservedly placing at
your disposal entire organized mili-

tary forces of state in event of hos-

tilities with Spain. With slight ad-

ditional equipment, forces are ready
for active duty on short notice.

SILAS A. HOLCOMB.
Governor.

The question of concentrating and
handling the state troops on short no-
tice had already been fully considered,
and all arrangements made, but at
the meeting the matter of supplies
and additional equipment was taken
up and a requisition was made on the
government for overcoats, blankets
and some other articles.

The present strength of the guard
Is about 1,800 and the number will
reach 2,000 when the companies are
recruited to their full size, and in
case of a call from the president. It
is expected that the full number will
be ready to take the field, as applica-
tions from recruits are pouring in.

PEANS TOR NAVAL OPERATIONS.

Flyiag Squadron Will Make a Dash
for the Canaries.

WASHINGTON. April 7 The plan
of action for the naval forces in event
of hostilities is now practically com-
pleted as a result of several weeks'
constant work on the part of the off-
icers to whom was entrusted this Im-

portant feature of the wai prepara-
tions. While these plans are aatur-all- y

most closely guarded it may be
stated on high authority that one fea-
ture of the contemplates a dash by
the flying Squadron under Commander
Schley to the Canary Islands. This
proposition is yet tentative, as projects
subject to unforeseen conditions must
be, but has received careful consid-
eration by the naval authorities. As
outlined by a high naval officer the
plan is that in the event of a declara-
tion of war the flying squadron, as It
Is now composed, or possibly with the
addition of a fenv more ships, will Im-

mediately 8tivrt east, with the Canar-
ies as its destination. Naval officials
do not think that it would be a diffi-

cult task for so powerful a fleet to
establish a station at that point and
operate from it as a base to harass
the coast of Spain. From that point
the squadron could not only be placed
advantageously to intercept Spanish
mercbantment. but would be In a po-

sition, should circumstances demand
or warrant so desperate a venture, to
attark a seaport. It was also pointed
out by this officer that to seize and
hold the Canary islands would be a
severe blow to Spain, inasmuch as the
Islands lie between the Cape Verde
isliinds and Spain and in direct line
with the route to Cuba.

Should such a plan lie put In oper-
ation the American fleet in Cuban
waters would be composed of the pres-
ent squadron at the Tortutras and such
additional vessels as could be spared
from the nrotection of the coast fur-
ther up. While there would, of course,
said this officer, be a certain amount
of danger in removing the flying squad-
ron so far from home, it was felt that
circumstances mightarise which would
justify the dash to the Canaries, hence
the plan was among those considered
by the department, though of course
not as yet finally decided upon.

Clement A. Griscom, Jr.. manager
of the American Steamship company,
said the other day that the govern-
ment had not as yet called for any of
the vessels of that line, and that no
intimation had been received when,
if at all, such action would be taken.
In case of war, however, the company
would prefer that Uncle S.im should
take the cracks than that they should
be laid up useless at their i.'prs. as, of
course, they otherwise would bs.

This Is and bat been the mala quea-t'- o

d souaaed i y the American p wple
ererslooetb I&th of February, when

the ahork of toe Mains tragedy sbek
very home an made every loyal heart

swell with Indignation Acd Ache with
sorrow.

And to It but one aeseer ba breo

given ly the patriotic people. ThAt
eeseer has been given in plAls, cloAr

language. It baa rolled in one great
wave to W sableton. It hA ingulfed
All save the president, And llanos. And

Klklna And the politicians of the Horn
ao Catholic church. It declared tbAt
there oju.t be war. Yet la the face of

that demand the president and his man
Agors CAught at ever y straw to secure A

delay of a t.Ay or a week, and the
oretenemleaof the government wenton
ploillog with Its Avowed foes until the
common people oo no pa re Mi Kin
ley U IJjcbanan and express grave
double as to his being the right man to
have At the bead of the government in
A time when questions of such moment
Are to be Sttilid. From every section
of the country ba proceeded the cry

Oh, for A Lincoln or a Uract in the
presidential chair who would do the
will tf the people."

And Cocgroes appears as impotent
as the chief executive. Its members
parade themselves in the public prints
as oppoaod to the dilatory tactics of the
president, yet when his Advisers and
friends aay he inuat have more time
thty sink llctly Into their seats like
wbippou ours, not even daring to yelp
their disapproval as they sink beneath
tho party lash.

Great Is Republicanism!
While hundreds of thousands of starv

ing, dying Cuoans are holding out their
fioehleaa bauds supplicaiingly toward

for help And protection from the
most Roman Catholic, the most bar-

barous, bloodthirsty, treAcherous, In'
human And unchristian nation of the
world today, thu government At Wash- -

ngtoa bends bolore the imperial and
oommanding will of the pope's confi
dential agtbt, John IreUud, and falls
to extend tbe help Implored.

Today the Roman Catholic church
stands exposed as the greatest enemy
of our form of government, as the main
support of a weak and decaying mon

archy; jet outwArd Appearances indi-

cate that our government Is groveling
At the feet of tue pope.

Under such olroumstanca it is not
much to boast that you Are an Anieri- -

oau oitixen.
There was a time, under Monroe, un

der Lincoln And under Grant when to
boast that you were an American citi- -

sen was to challenge the Admiration of

the world, yet, under Cleveland and
under McKlnley wb At a difference!

Under them Americanism hAS grows
to be A synonym for weAkness, tor tar
dlness alu tor halting. Under them it
hAS lost the fire, the dash, the courage
that made it great, powerful and ad-

mirable. Its fame, Its lustre can only
be renewed by washing out the wrongs
ot Cuba, the insult to our flag and the
Affront to our government, with Span-
ish RoaiAn CAthollc blood. This the
RepubllcAn administration should real
ise. To fall tJ meet the Issue or to set
tle it for a money consideration would

monumental blunder, and would
send tbe administration out of office
under a cloud ot shame and disgrace.

This is more than we have ever said
before, because we would not Allow our
selves to believe the men At the head

the government were other than
patriotic, loyAl citizens, but in common
with millions of other men who Are

primarily Americans, we realize there
force and influence At work thAt

bodes no good to our country.
ThAt Itfluence proceeds from the vt- -

icAn At Rome. It is inspired by the
Jesuits. It hAS A strong foot hold In

Washington, has its representatives in
Congress, in the Senate, on the bench
and as the confidential advisers of the
chief executive And his cAbinet. It is
the Influence Against which Americans
have been warned, and which caused
the organisation of the A. P. A. It Is

the influence that secretly plots to con-
trol elections, to manipulAte officers, to

change laws and to overthrow this gov
ernment by force of arms In 1900.

Wat with Spain without that influ
ence being exerted in the interest of
Spain would be a most ludicrous fArce,
but WAr with Spain with thAt influence
thrown to ber support would be a most
memorable conflict.

It would command the support of all
Roman Catholics throughout the en
tire world, and would amalgamate and
solidify Protestsntism to such an ex
tent that the war, commenced to right
the wrongs of Cuba and to avenge the
death of the sailors ot the Maine and
the insult offered our flag, would he-co-

In fact a religious WAr between
Romanism and Protestantism.

This the people are beginning to be
lieve, yet they want war.

Will the powers that be at Washing
ton please make a move so the people
can determine whether the pope really
rules at Washington?

A special dispatch to the World-Heral- d

from Fort Dodge, la., dated April
2nd, says Miss Lizzie Healy has gone
to Philadelphia to enter a convent aud
take the vows. Miss Healy is 25 years
old, and would have made some good

t tue Haiawth.

The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC
ere so smooth And tbe furnished
so complete that you can imagine your-
self In your own luxurious ApertmenU
At borne.

Inspect the Buffet Library And Smok-

ing Cars as they paa through Omaha
evorv morolnir

T Cora oiaftiiitu,a
Take CumatieU Canny Cathartic We orSSa.

If C C C tall to cure, druti.'-'-- r furiU muarf

Darlight Train to Chicago.

Beginning Midday, February 7th,

the Nrth western Line placed in ser-

vice A DAYLIGHT TRAIM TO CHICAGO,

leaving Oaaaba 7:00 a. m., Council

Bluffs 7:25 a. m., and arriving in Chi

cago 5:45 p. m., making connection

ith evening trains for all points eA-t- .

Dining cars serve all tubals.
The aftern joa limited trains at 4 4$

and 6:30 arriving Chicago next morning
at 7:45 and 9:30 a. m , respectively, still
remain in service.

City ticket office 1401 Farnam St.

We have plenty of the Issue of Jab-wa- ry

28, containing the exposure of
Rome's plot to take this country by the
sword. Ten for 30 cents; fifty for $1.25;
100 for $2, : 600 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Have you sent any of that num-
ber to your friends? You should! They
should not sleep longer.

We have plenty of the Msrch 4th is-

sue. We can fill your order. Yoer
friends should read the sworn testi
mony Against the Roman Catholic
House of the Good Shepherd at St
Paul. Tea for 30 cents; fifty for $1.2$;
100 for $2.00; 500 for $7.50; 1.000 for
$10. Hats you sent any of thAt num
ber to your friends? Too shonldl

They should not sleeo longer.

for Fifty Centa.
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Our Book

Catalogue.
ANTI-ROMA- N BOOKS.

"FIFTY YEARS IN. THE . CHURCH
OF ROME," by Rev. Chae CbJoi-qn- y;

cloth, $2.00.

"THE PRIEST. THE WOMAN AND

THE CONFESSIONAL," by Rv.
Chas. Chiniquy; cloth, $L00.

"CONVENT LIFE UNVEILED," by
Edith O'Gorman; cloth, $1.00

'AMERICANISM OR ROMANISM.
WHICH?" by J. T. Christian; etotk,
$1.00.

"DEEDS OF DARKNESS," by Rer. J.
G. White; -- cloth. $1.25.

ROMANISM AND THE REFORMA
TION, by Rev. Guineas; cloth, $Lt.

ROMANISM AND THE REPUBLIC,
by L J. Lansing, $1.0j

REV. MOTHER ROSE, by Bishop I.
V. McNamara; paper, 25c.

HORRORS OF THE CONFESSIONAL,
by Rev. R. L. Koetello; paper, 10a.

SECRETS OF THE JESUITS, by Rev.
T. E. Leyden; paper, 80c.

SECRET CONFESSION TO A PRIEST
by Rev. T. E. Ley den; paper, J0.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

PEOPLES' ATLAS OF THE WORLD.
Contains latest Information am!

maps of CubA and the Klondike
Gold Region; paper, SOe.

IF CHRIST CAME TO CONGRES- S-

by Hon. M. W. Howard; paper. Me.

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA, 4 vota.;
doth $(.00.

PLAIN HOME TALK, by Dr. tL B.

Foote; cloth, $1.00.

AMERICA'S SUCCESSFUL MBN, I
vols.; cloth $4.00.

PLAIN HOME TALK. OR MEDICAL
COMMON SENSE, by Dr. Foote;
cloth. Popular Edition, $1.50.

PHOTOGRAPHIC HISTORY OF TUB
WORLD'S FAIR; Illustrated; cloth,
$1.50. I

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE? by Mas.
A. V. Swetlans, M. D.; cloth, $L0t.

THE STENOGRAPHER; cloth, 75e.
LIFE OF JAMES G. BLAINE; Buck

ram Cloth, $1.50.

IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE? Pop
ular Edition; paper, 60a
The above are some of the best and

most popular publications, and the
cloth bound books will be an ornament
in any library. Sent on receipt of
price. Address,

Cut Price Book Store,
1615 Howard St.,

OMAHA, NEfc).


